














【間4】 英語クラブは，文化祭で尊敬する人物について発表することになった。発表者の亜紀が

マリ ー ・キュリ ー （Marie Curie）について書いた発表原稿を読んで，各問いに答えなさい。

This is Marie Curie. She was born in *Poland in 1867. Do you 

know what kind of life she had? I will tell you three stories about her. 

When she was a child, she wanted to work as a teacher. Her 

sister, *Bronya, wanted to be a doctor. That means they both 

needed to go to 本university. But at that time Poland didn ’t have any 

*universities for *women. J ぁ I They didn ’t have a lot of 

money to do this, but Marie didn ’t give up. One day, sh�D皿zよto

Bron ya， “I will make money for you, so you can study abroad first. 

After you finish university, I will study abroad, too.”She worked hard for her sister and 

studied hard until her *chance came to her. After about six years of hard work, Marie 

entered *Sorbonne University. She waited so long and was already 23. Learning in 

university made her really excited, so she studied hard until late at night. 

When Marie was 27, there was a big * change in her life. She 本married a scientist, 

*Pierre Curie, and started working with him. They always helped each other. They

believed there was a new *element and called it *radium. ｜ ぃ I So, Marie and

Pierre decided to *extract radium. Every day they did ホexperiments again and again and

never stopped. About four years later, one night, after their daughter went to bed, they

went to the *laboratory. In the dark room they found something blue shining like *fireflies.

It was so beautiful that they watched it for a long time. 本Finally they saw radium! In 1903,

they won *the Nobel Prize for *discovering it. 
一

In 1906, Pierre was killed in an *accident. After Pierre died, her life was very di伍cult.

She felt really sad and didn ’t know what to do. Marie forgot that scientists should help

people by discovering the *truth. One day, she remembered Pierre ’s words， “We,

SC削凶，must not give up *studying. ”｜ ぅ I Then, in 1911 she received the

Nobel Prize ( ) . 

These three stories show Marie ’s ideas about life. Especially, I was very moved by the

last story. She always tried to find a way for her dreams. It is important to keep trying all

the time. Her life was not easy, but she became a great scientist. She opened her own

doors. Marie wrote that we all have something special that should be * developed. I think I

also have something special, so I want to develop it like her. Thank you. 

＊（注） Polandポ ーランド（国名） Bron yaプロ ー ニャ（人名） university, universities大学
women ← woman女性 chanceチャンス Sorbonne Universityソルボンヌ大学 change変化
married ← marry結婚する Pierre Curieピエ ー ル ・ キュリ ー （人名） element元素
radiumラジウム extract取り出す experiment Cs）実験 laboratory実験室
fireflies ←fireflyホタル finallyついに the Nobel Prizeノ ー ベル賞
discovering ←discover発見する accident事故 truth真実studying←study研究する
developed ←developさらに伸ばす
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